
wharoi- also 1 shlat bo happy te neat nny
of Isly friande1 who nmlay requira nîly
buiniessi services. Tita niorning lifter
the avent libovo narrated, I was cahled
lponl by a eu1bi3faimtial loolcinig individiiil,
wh'lo aller al fov; i)raliitinary r-cmnarics,
rabout. tho woather, ecrops, &c., proceded
te introduco hifs buiiles by a long pro-
aulble tabout thte bemmafitA of tife instilance
in gaiuoial, and finally csaine te tho
point by iniformling Inae that lie had flic
hosier of represanting the wolI.known
IlTisbmctoL ifolInsu rance Ca." lintitcd.
Capital neut ovmr $100,000.000 (this lai.
tor~ filtL hae asiiuried ia oit his lionor, and
1 tokl hie word for iL> and wished te
insiîra rny lifo for any Saun I inaiht
iiiiine frein Test te Ona Hundied Thou-
Sanud Dollars. Tite gentleman w~as se

Iîliîîiabic, amud sconcd te talio suait a
kincily initorcat inii ny Wvclfilre that 1113
lmaart, warned quickily towar<ls îims,
alto 1 linow net 1îotw [t wvas, but for tha
montent I tinkii I r-eally- loved hum.
The sucrea lie taliced the mnore 1 fuit tlhat
miels (isintoeste(l kidncss navet' before
existed iii huin brenast. Amid thon-
tlîc ligli Valise lie set o1 Isly life, 'Il
eîighit net te bo ilnsured for less thanl
$19,000.00, suai yilluîaUkjo hives i uill
olighitnlo te belighitly rhrown away," net
oiîly malle nie tliink hini a ýnnn of kcind
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tiens aigr i vitlî wlih I had amblazoned
iny door, and wlîi(A, being translatcd,
ronds iii tius wiso. Il Joint Jinkec,"
IlGeneral Coin nission Marchnt" V' -office
hîeursa froin 9 a.in., tu 5 1.m.' Tite
opoîig door chsclosed tu Mny viov
al tail eldorly gantlennly etrangor, Who,

judging frorn lus nnxious counitenanco
hand somaotling of impIortance tu coin-
uîtunicato. ]I»o landed sio hlis card, on
whiclî' was neatly cengravad tha namao

and nothing more "-and at*once intro-
diueed himif ais the agent of' tho
"Natiosnal Incorporatcd flanevolont Life

IneranaCo,""tiheonly Contpany in the
trorli doing Lifo Ineuranco business tîpon
pusrely bonavol ont pr-inciples'" lia hnd,
ha said, «"only a fow monmants before
hecard fron a friend thoe-adfuiltidin)gs
timat rny life was uninsurcd, and had rush.
cd, hieediess of his own porsonal safety or
convois jonce, to Save me froin the I féar-
fill lbysa"' (as hoe tarmied iL) in to wvhichl
I was about te plungo. I looked wvith
carefsul scrutiny into the înan'8 face, but
he boro Isly gazo witholut flinching-
theoa wvas no anlistîîking, hinti, nature hll
$et har1 imlprint lupon, Min, ho was a
pliilantr 1 mlistt, yuul codd aiea tianîft a
glnce; lanety hencfrt itie-èleàl'
bitIa Co, 1111i you N11011T (if You looked
the right way) trace bencrolé-nre in evary

and pauctration. I hadl alinost capitu. fèeuldnc- nit.
litc], anid :grecd upont un unconditional ('feiIdae- a:t.
surrender of 82150.00 iii liard cash, for
wlîicl 1 wams te rcceive duiy siguîed, IBusiness Notes anid Comsments.
seillcd, îîîd dehiveîrcd, a pohic-y in thle A Nnw seam of coal bas been discovercd at
-ifou:iott l " 'iîniblctoo liife Insurtiianee Campbciîon, C. 13.. after îtucnty.eighit ycars
Co." ljutiîedl, captital not ovai' S100,000,- searclîang.
000.00, wheil fluait sfrauîmge: r feeling. whllu Tata WVestern Nail Asaociation, of the Uaited
itteait of nis lhave experienced, ta Illooli States has decided ta stap every nail machine
before we le.:ip" ensile over Ite, ana 1 west in twa %veeks, commcncing an Monday.

beged four il lit tle ia.y t'efor' cmpet ST. CATiiARI.Nrs' ship awners are in favour of
ii-îg the tigremiotef. Tliiiukinoe 11 (lollbL aboiislîing the tolls an the Welland canal, owing

b tao the action of the United States relative ta
tht isfan wi lis Il god as bligircd 'tl>î his p b the Erie canal.

lie cornifficd witl i 11 wish, ineirely A CAS'x-raWv despatcb says that the past
î~eîmail<igflrmtdelnswoodamgeomîi,"office bas beten robbed of al tbq diamplnds

ammd thai if 1 I "iotildj>ossibly lîappeui te awàitiaig shhýmedt - y m'à'i. "1'lCe aiinbrýdi
kieîz tîte bitekat beî'oro lie goL nmy policy were v'alued at £75,ooo.
ceîufitrilled, 1 wvould regrIet it ail the 1j*s Send fordesign given witb theVeely Grîlphit
ofiut' lii, te w-licil litfle 1lc:Wamtriy ta subscribers for i year Send 3c. stamp for

J rturieda lughmngropy, îmdha ooksample copy. W. N Scars, Dealers in Scrall
luisdeprtue. iîha mîiîî îiîod'~'thîSaws, Designs, etc.. 56 Kiüng St. 'est. Toronta.
bis lolll-.ui-. wth . ilindfilld %ith IT is generally thaugbt that stestes and geins

tlîe bc:iuties anid bieeftS of Life Iîusur- cannai be praperly cut and palislied in Canada.
mmICO I SAt dONwII, 10 cogitaft e eri amnd but bave ta be sent ta Necv Yark for that pur.
lileculate 11mpo1 the fai: alid figures jmst pose. Wc are giad ta knov tbat Mes-rs. T.
set befoe nie. lu thl n'ist of My W\hite &Son. %vha are first class Lapidaries.

i*oveî-ie, ftle cuitr d oor wvam suîdd"ul" purpose ren'aining in Toranta in order ta carry
opeled haty tep adancd aoil, te on the abave business. Itis agreat convenience
epaied list stîma adaîccd:mlng îm ta, the trade ta, have sucb craftsmen in this couin-

corridor, ait opjîcd opposite mnly saunetum1utrn-. and we trust tbcy wvill receive gencraus
ja. leîmg ellumeu'(0 te m-id tima minpretemt- 1treataîcat at tbeir bauds.

Win. M. DVEt lias been sent ta the Ccntral
Prison for cighteen months fromn Woodstock.
He rcccivcd a note payable ia twenty.four
nionths. and altercd it to read six montbs.
For ibis ho wvas indicted for forgery and con-
victcd.

ANOTIIER great diamnxod robbcry has bcen
committed at Cape Tawvn post office. Dia
moncls ta the value of ncarly 85oa.aaa have bcen
abstractcd fram the postmastr's safc. basidle
niany banicers' drafts. the amount of which bas
not yct becu ascertaincd.

IT,iS.5,'ud that several St. Louis and other
Amcrican firnis have contractedw~ith Mr. E. B.
Eddy for large quantities of. matchès, pails.
tubs. etc., and tbat for the next thrc years it
wvilI keep hiè large establishment running night
and day ta supply the demand.

Fiva car.loads of gold are from the Rich-
ardson mine, Hastings County, the first con.
signment of ane hundred cars, were forxvarded
ta Buffala. N. Y.. from B3elleville on Tuesday.
Four bags of gold dust and two cf gold are from
the Gattling mine wvere shipped ta the samne
City.

WVc are sorry ta, hear that Mr. L. B.%Warnica,
jeweler. of Barrie, bas been burned out during
the past.montb,,and bas lost heavily by the fire.
}lis loss in stock is said ta be about $2,o0a; in-
surance $Soo. Mir.W~arnica isan energetie and
painstalcing worker, and bas built up a paying
business. Ho bas the sympathy not onlycf the
citizens of Barrie. but also of the trade.

also been burn -ed out during the past month.
WVe are giad ta learn, however. that -beyond
the temporary derangement of bis business,
his loss wfll be comparatively-small. WVe
understand hie wvas fully insured in the North.
ern. of Scotland. iNr. W*elsh's %vell known
energy wvill, we trust. soon place bis business
upon its aid footing, as one of the best retail
jewelry stores in Ontario.

Titi piai op' DELLA TORREt & Ca.. wholesale
fancy goods. Toronto and Montreal. have came
ta grief after liaving been in business but a few
montbs. This is said ta bo one of the' %vorst
cases of fraud that bas bappened in Canada far
years. The creditors are bound ta gel ta
the bottom of it, and will spare neither turne noer
expense ta do so. It is anly by prampt vigor.
ous action of creditars in such cases as these
that the commercial atmosphere can be cleared
cf impurities.

-Ximu li.NoCs.-The, stock of R. Inox,
jeweller, of WVingbam. bas beau 'old by the
Assignee. ta, Messrs. Park & johnstan at 30 cents
on the dollar. Tbe real estate is stili undis-
poscd af. As tbings loak at present, the estateis
flot likely ta pay a ver extensive dividend ta
creditars, wvhicb seems someivhat si range. in
viewv of Mir. Knox's healtby financial statement
published in aur last issue. Froni the present
symptonis il is evident that it must have suifer.
ed a very alarming relapse. Wea understand
that «&\r. Knox 'as starting business in Wingbam
inbis wife's name. Taking tbe case aIl tbrough
it has a very bad look, and [t [s nlot ta ho
-.andered Xbat Mr. Knox's creditors have
decided ta, put him euit of business. Truly
"Aû,eesy is iliespir.


